
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People-
Newberrians, and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. J. B. Pitts, of Whitmire, was

in Union today.-Union Progress, 30th.

Miss Edith Evans, of Cameron, paid
-a visit to her sister, Mrs. W. H. Zeig-
ler, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Coleman and

child, of Chappells, spent Wednesday
night at Mr. Jno. R. Scurry's, taking
in the Kilties.

Mr. D. R. Lavender, of Newberry,
has been spending a few days in the

city with his family.-Gaffney Ledger,
th.

Rev. Ira Caldwell spent a night last
-week in Due Wiest on his way to An-

derson, where he was to conduct a

week's meeting for Rev. W. B. Lind-

'say.-A. R. Presbyterian, 31st.

Mr. H. G. Smith went to Dyson last

Thursday for a few days hunt. Mr.
'Smith was the guest of Mr. James L.

McMillan and Mr. William C. Owens
-while in Dysons.

Mrs. C. G. B. Counts and daughter,
Miss Rachel Counts, have returned to

their home here after spending several
'weeks with relatives in Newberry and
Blairs.-Union Progress, 30th.

Mrs. Alice Gary, after a week's visit

here, has gone to qlwberry to visit
relatives before returning to her home
in Bartow, Fla.-Johnston News-Moni-
tor, 31st.

Mr. H. H. Ruff, who has been clerk-
ing for E. M. Evans & Co., .ias gone
"back to the farm," on R. F. D. No. 5.
Back to the farm is a good move-nent.
The Herald and News hopes that all
who return to the farm may have the

.greatest success.

'Mrs. Henry. C. Hunter, of Goldville,
rtuined last week to her home a .ter
having undergone a successful opera-
tion in Columbia. She has been a suf-
terer for years, and the operation
gave promise of complete restoration
'to: health.

Mr. J. L. Mayer, of Newberry, has
purchased the place of Mr. R. N. Mc-
Leod. Mr. Mayer will move to Green-
'wood, where he will make his future
home. Mr. Mayer will make Green-
wood a good, substantial citizen-
Greenwood Journal.

Our good friend and townsman, Rev.

J. D. Bowles, reached his 80th mile
post last Thursday. Mr. Bowles says

that he celebrated the event by hay-
i.ng "a big fat hen" for dinner which

was very much enjoyed. May he live

mnany years yet as a benediction to

those around him.-Coronaca cor.

Greenwood Journal, 30th.

Drs. Geo. B. Cromer and J. Henry
[Harms are among the 50 or more

-speakers to take part in the Lutheran
laymen's movement at Salisbury Feb-
ruary 7-9. Also from the Church of

the Redeemer Rev. Edw. Fulenwider,
Drs. 0. B. Mayer and J. B. Setzler,
Mr. J. B. Hunter and perhaps others
'will attend.

'Mr. H. H. F'ranklin left Wednesday

for his new field of work in Branch-
ville. His family will follow later. It

will 'be easy for him to step in as an

officer of the law, that being his pro-
fession, and he has been a long time

at it, but it must be hard on him for

a while to change places after 28

years at one stand. It looks odd not

to see Howard Franklin on auty here

as policeman.
Mr. W. S. Melton has returned

from Marven, N. C., after a visit to

his brother, Mr. B. M. Melton. He
- was called there on account of the ill-

ness of his former mother-in-law, Mrs.

~Christine Smith, who has since died.

~Marven is the old home town of Mr.

Melton, and this was his first visit in

18 years. He says he saw acres upon

acres of cotton in the fields unpicked
and in some places they cutting the

cotton down with italk cutters, being
.nnable to gather the crop.

TARIOUS ANrD ALL ABOUT.

-It~ is In the air that the "Three

-Twins"' performance will be good.

Mr. S. K. Bouknight and family have

'unnved to Evans street and' occupy the

v-od borne house of Mr. H. H. Evans.

sMule stables are gettinig to be al-

mast As numerous as beef, markets in

Newberry. What becomes of all the

mules aniyhow?.
Preaching at Mayer Memorial here.

-after will be at 4 o'clock p. m. in-

stead of 7, on the first and third Sun-

d4ays.
'What do you think of a man whc

went to Pomaria to escape a jail sen-

tence?-Greenwood Journal. You

don't know what Pomaria is.

Get out the drags and let's remedy
this road situation.-Laurenls Adver-
tiser. That's what's doing all along
the lines.

1 The Ladies' Aid society of,he Lu-

theran Church of the Red4mer will

meet with Mrs. 0. B. 5lyer on Mon- I
day afternoon, Febfuary 5, at 4
o'clock.

Regular service will be held at the
First Baptist church on Sunday morn-

ing at the usual hour, by the pastor,
Rev. Geo. A. Wright, and the union 1

service at 8 p. m.

Remember, as said Tuesday, that if

the ground hog sees his shadow it is £

a sign of late spring, but if he is not t

freightened back into his hole spring d
will come early.

Friday is also Founder's day. The 1

regular mid-season meeting of the 1

board of trustees of Newberry college C

will be held in Holland hall, at 10.30
a.m.

Mayor J. J. Langford tells you that
C

you just must pay your city taxes by
the first of March or-you know what

the "or" means. If you don't, Sheriff
Buford does.

Mr. W. E. Wallace, of R. F. D. 5, had r

the misfortune Tuesday to lose his v

$200 mare. The mare had stuck her j
head in the stable door and in pulling q

back broke her neck.

A meeting of the Newberry County
Medical society will be held in Dr. 0.
B. Mayer's 'office on Friday. Officers
and delegates will be elected at this

meeting.
Rev. F. B. Vaughn, a member of the

senior class of the Columbia Presby-
terian seminary, will preach in the t
Presbyterian church next Sunday s

morning at 11 o'clock. The public is

cordially invited.

Messrs. Henry Banks and Charley
Robinson appeared before Recorder I

Earhardt Thursday to answer to the a

charge of fighting. Mr. Banks was a

made to pay $15, while Mr. Robinson e

was let go. P

Through the agency of Mr. MrHardy
Mower, at the Newberry Machine
Shops, Mr. Jos. L. Keitt has bought a

four-door Ford touring car, 1912 mod-
el, with electric lights, the first of its I

kind to be owned here.

IThe marriage ceremony was per- V

formed in a "reverend" manner Wed- e

nesday by Probate Judge F. M. Schum- d
pert, the contracting parties being Mr. tl
W. G. Charles and Miss Blanche L- a

Black, both of near Holly's ferry.

Abywas told by his teacher to 9

write a sentence containing the words I

"horse sense." He wrote: "A man

forgot to lock his table door one night, I

and he hasn't seen his horse sense,"'-
Spartanburg Journal. This will catch t:

several persons in Newb?erry county. a
C

Don't overlook the fact that Friday
is ground hog day and that the "Three

t
Twins" company is to put in appear-J
ance. Whether the grodn hog goes10
back or stays out the "Three Twins"
company has the reputation of being
what it lays claim to be. t

The Rev. Dr. Whaling, president of b

the Presbyterian Theological seminary
in Columbia, will deliver the address

at Newberry college on Founder's day,
Friday, February 2, at 8 o'clock p. in. 3
A musical program also provided. The
public is cordially invited. A treat is
in store for all who may attend and
it is hoped that the audience will be as

large as the occasion deserves. '

There is more joy in a printing of-
a

fice over one sinner that pays in ad-
vance and abuses the editor on every

possible occagion than there is overa
ninety and nine who borrow the paper
and sing its praises without contribut-
ing a cent to keep it out of the poor 1

house.-Georgetown Tiines. True bill, a

Onfthe sort was in The Herald and
News office Wednesday and paid while e

he talked back. -0t
Talking pictures at the old court
iouse moving picture show Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, e

afternoon and night performnances at t

the same old price of 5 and 10 cents. 3
IDoors open in the afternoon at 2
o'clock. Now you will have a cha,nce
to see the wonderful .talng pictures I
and you don't have to pay any more

than to see moving pictures. The
house ought to be packed. v

There have been sev'eral -business t

changes in the city lately. Mr. .W.. H.
*Lominack, since his election as 'c'hief 1

of police, has sold his beef market to C

Mr. A. H. Dickert, Sr. Mr. P. B. As- 8

bill, the jeweler and watch-maker, has~

changed his place of business from the~

store of Shelley-Wheeler company to t

Ithat of Lominack & Reighley, in the
same locality, and Mr. D. A. Living-
ston, formerly of the Livingston-Lomn- I

iack company, has. bought the stock~
of goods from Mr. J. W. Pitts in the
store between the firms of W. 0.
Wilson and J. T. Dennis.

1

The Drayton Rutherford chapter, 1

Daughters of the Confederacy, will t
Imeet with Mrs. E. M. Evans, Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

IMrs. W. H. Carwile,

FOUNDER'S DAY.

[emory of the Pioneers Will be Hon-
ored by Newberry College on

Friday Evening.

The celebration of the founding of
ewberry college will be held in Hol-
mnd hall on Friday night, February
at 8 o'clock.
The Rev. Thornton Whaling, presi-
ent of the Presbyterian Theological
eminary, at Columbia, and a man of

igh attainments, will make the ad-
ress of the evening. Dr. Whaling is
tell known throughout South Caro-
Ina, and there is no doubt that Hol-
nd hall will have a full auditorium
f appreciative hearers to greet him.

President Harms, who has been in
e North, in the interest of Newberry,
rill have returned and will have

barge of the exercises.
The events on the field, which have
ecome a customary factor in the
elebration of this great day at New-

erry, have been postponed until Feb-
uary 16. On account of the bad
reather here of late the sprinters,
ampers and hurdlers have not been
ble to do any practicing-hence the

ostponment.

':EWBERRY WINS ANOTHER.

lefeats Wofford in a Snappy Game of
Basketball in College Gymnasium

on Monday Night.

The Newberry college basketball
eam added another victory to their

tring by decisively defeating the fast
Vofford squad by a score of 24 to 9, in
telocal gymnasium on Monday night.
'hepassing of the Newberrians was

henomenal. Though crippled by the
bsence of Mayes, one of the fastest

uards in the State, the team showed
xcellent form, Perritt filling Mayes'

lace admirably.
It would be hard to pick out the
tarsin the contest. Wolf, the moon

rranging centre, made ten of the 24

oints; Cappleman, the fast forward
romthe "bottery," likewise ten;
oscher and Smeltzer each two. On
iedefence Smeltzer and - Perritt
rorked like clocks. The former was

specially steady, and though hurt
uring the game, he stuck to it to

ielast. Before this time Perritt was1
unknown quantity, being only a

ubstitute, but he showed by his fast

assing and elusive movements, that

e is equal to any emergency.
Hazel played best for Wofford,1

iakinlg five of their nine points.
Manager Cappelmannl announces

1aatthere will be a game, in all prob-
bility, with the University of South

arolina here on Tuesday night.
Newberry has won one game from

ieUniversity on their own court this
ear,but the University has an ex-i

llentteam and a good game can beI
pected. It. will be definitely an-

ounced on Monday as to whether
ierewill be a game or not and the

'BLIND TIGERS" AT WHITmIRE.

umber Convicted on Tuesday by May-
or Sims of Violating the Dis-

pensary Law.I

Reports received in Newberry on

'uesday afternoon were to the ef-
ctthat Whitmire had been consider-
blystirred on Tuesday by the whole-

letrials and convictions of parties
cused of violation of the dispensary

Mayor Sims was reached over the

mgdistance telephone by The Her-

IdandNews on Wednesday morning,
ndhestated that he had convicted
ightor :nine, one white man and the
thernegroes, and had imposed sen-

mcesupon them.
It is said that violations of the dis-

ensarylaw have been causing consid-
rableworry to the officials of the

>wnof Whitmire, and that vigorous
ieasures are being taken to stamp
utthese iolations.

[elpfulLayman's Service in A. R. P.
Chareb.

A mot interesting and helpful ser-

icewasconducted by the laymen of
ie A.R. Presbyterian church on last

abbath mnorning. The general theme

ras,'The -Great Mission of the
hurch." Mr. F. N. Martin presided

ndaddresses were made as follows:
r.E.C. Jones on the subject2 "Our

)utyat Home as a. Preparation for
leLarger Mission."

"How the Church Can Best Fulfill
[erGreat Mission." 1. "Every Mem-'

er a Worker," Prof. 0. B. Cannon.
."Every Member a Givrer,'' Mr. S. B.
ones. 3. "Every Member a Tither,"

hr. J.H. Hunter.
"The Young Man and the Church."
"How the Church Can Help Him,"
paulHalfacre. 2. "How He May Help

beChurch," Renwick Carlisle.
All of these addresses were well
repared and forcibly presented and

idoubtless prove a stimulus toth

TO AID THE STARVING.

Proclamation of the President Calling
Upon American People to Aid

Suffering Chinese.

As president of the American Na-

tional Red Cross it becomes my imper-
ative duty to call to the attention of

the people of the Unit&d States the
conditions of awful desitution which
now exist in certain provinces of
China. Recurrent inundations by the

Yangtze and other rivers have de-
stroyed crops and prevented the cul-
tivation of the land. Millions of hu-
man beings are now facing starvation.
An agent of the American Red Cross
who has recently traveled throughout
the famine districts reports conditions
of starvation of the most terrible and

appalling character.

Until peace is restored in China
and the fu.nctions of efficient govern-
ment are established, these conditions
must continue, save as relieved by the
charitable efforts of other countries.
The Central China famine relief

committee has created a strong and
efficient organization with agencies
established throughout the affected
districts. The body, which comprises
in its membership Rt. Rev. Bishop F.
R. Graves, chairman; Rev E. C. Lob-
enstine, secretary, and 20 or more of
the leading American, European and
Chinese merchants and missionaries
in Shanghai, will render assistance as

means may be available. Able-bodied
natives will be employed in 'repairing
dykes, canals and roads and thus en-

abled to support thanselves until new
crops can be harvested.
In the name of humanity the Red

Cross calls once more upon the Amer-
ican people to come to the relief of a

sister .nation with that prompt gener ?
osity which has neVer failed in time of
great emergency.
Contributions should be sent to the

State Red Cross treasurers or to the
American National. Red Cross, Room
341, War Department, Washington, D.
C.

(Signed) Wm. H. Taft.
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer is the American

Red Cross representative in Newberry,
and will promptly forward all sub-
scriptions to the proper source.

SETTLING FOR ROAD IrACHINERY.

Bill Introduced to Pay Three Thous-
and Dollars, According to Agree-

ment Reached by Commis-
sion.

The following ~bill has been intro-
duced in the house of representatives
by the Newberry delegation:
A Joint Resolution to Provide for the
Payment of Certain Road Machinery
Purchased by Newberry County.
Whereas, By act of the general as-,

sembly, approved the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1910, a commission con-

sisting of Geo. W. Summer, W. A.
Hill, William P. Pugh, John M. Su-
ber and I. M. Smith wer-e appointed to
ascertain a.nd fix the true value of cer-

tain road machinery purchased by
Newberry county from the good road
machinery in 1903.
And whereas, The said commission

has filed its report fixing the sum of
thnee thousand dollars as the true
value of said machinery, to be' paid
withou.t interest, not later than Janu-
ary 1, 1913, which valuation has been
accepted by the Good Road Machinery
company'; now, therefore,
Be it resolved by the general assem-

bly of the State of South Carolina:
Section 1. That the county super-

visor and county treasurer of New-

berry county are hereby authorized tol
borrow, upon the credit of Newberry,
the sum of three thousand dollars
with which to pay the. said machinery
debt, and to execute three notes, dated
Jnuary 1, 1913, for the sum of one

thousand dollars each, payable one

two and three years respectively, bear-
ing interest at a rate not exceeding
7 per cent. per annum..

Sec. 2. That the said notes be paid
by the county treasurer at maturity
out of the ordinary funds or Newberry
county.

Church of the Redeemer.
(Revi. Edw. Fulenwider, Pastor).
The following is the program of di-

vine services at the Lutheran Church
of the Redeemner next Sunday:
11 a. m.-The regular morning ser-

vice and holy communion. Evr
member of the . congregation is re-

quested to be present at this mid-win-
ter communion.
4 p. mi.-Sunday school begins.
The public is cordially invited to all

services.

0. L. Schumpert Chapter.
The 0. L. Schum.pert chapter of the

Children of the Confederacy, will meet

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
home of Nancy Fox.

Kathryn Harms,
Secretary.

LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT.

Representatives From Newberry to
Attend-Those On the Pro-

gram.

The first general convention of the
laymen's missionary movement of the
Lutheran church of the South will be
held at Salisbury, North Carolina, next

week, February 7 to 9. An interesting
and instructive program has been is-

sued and a number of eminent min-

isters and laymen of the Lutheran
church will make addresses.
From Newberry Messrs. J. B. Hun-

ter, J. C. Goggans, W. G. Houseal,
G. B. Cromer, O. B. Mayer, E. Fulen-

wider, J. B. Setzler, G. C. Hipp, Bennie

Mayes, and probably others, will

attend the meeting.
Dr. Cromer makes a response to the

address of welcome which is to be de-

livered by Gov. Kitchin. Dr. Cromer
will speak on the "Laymen and the

World's Evangelization."
President J. Henry Harms will

speak on "The Supreme Opportunity
of the Generation."
Other former Newberrians are on

the program. Mr. A. H. Kohn, now

of Columbia, subject is "The Responsi-
bility of the Lutheran Church to the

Unchurched Masses of America." Mr.
Kenneth Baker, former Newberrian,
now in Greenwood, is on the program
to speak on the "Strategic Importance
of the Laymen's Missionary Movement

in the Lutheran Church in the South."

RECORD OFFICE ON FIIRE.

Intelligent Action Probably Saved
Panic in Theatre-Did Not Delay

the Paper.

Columbia State, 31st.
A fire was discoveredt in the rear of

the Record office last night about 9

o'clock that might have been serious
in its consequences. .It started when
one of the largest audiences of the

year was in the Columbia theatre, and
the slightest intimation of the close
proximity of the fire, or had an alarm
been rung, in all probability a panic
would haviB started that would have
been disastrous.
The fire was discovered by a wo-

man, who gave the alarm to the po-
lice station. Knowing the situation, ifI
an alarm was started, the information
was telephoned to the central fire sta-

tion and company No. 1 responded.
No engines were used for fear of dis-

turbing the people in the theatre. Plug
streams were thrown on the flames

and the -noiseless chemical engine was

pressed into service. It is doubtful if

but few in the theatre knew of the

closeness of the fire.
The fire started in a paper press in

hepress room, which is in the rear

of the Record office on the ground floor

supposedly from a rat gnawing a

natch. The flames destroyed a large

quantity of paper, and ran up the!

elevator shaft into the composing1
room. The heat was so intense that
it melted the rubber rollers, and the

belts on the linotype machines were

warped and burned. While the flames

did little material damage, yet the

heat and the water destroyed material
a'ndproperty that will possibly amount
to approximately $1,000. All is fully

covered by insurance. It is not thought
that the machinery is hurt.
The full force of the Record worked

all night to put the offlee in seape, andl
it is not thought that there will be

delay, in the issuanc3 of the paper.

Laurensville Herald.
The patrons of the rural delivery

service in Laurens as well as New-

berry are considerate and sympatbetic,
and on ocoasion show their apprecia-
tionof the struggling carrier's efforts
n discharging his duty.

SPECIAL NOTICES. I
One.Cent a Word. No ad-I
vertisement taken for les
than 25 cents.

Valentines, valentines. Anderson's 10c.
Store. i

THOSE desiring stenographic work
will please apply at The Herald and
News office.

THESTORE in Main arteet, near cor-'
heirof College street, formerly oc-

cupiedby J. 'W. Pitts has changed
into my hands, and I will continue
the business at the old stand, where
I will be pleased to see all of my

friends. D. A. Livingston. 2-2-it.

FINEmules for sale by J. R.. Webb,
Chappells, S. C. 1-9-7t.

ICAN be found at the Lominack &

Reighley store, 1313 Main street,

prepared to do all kinds of watch,
lock and jewelry repairing. P. B.

Asbill. 2-2-2t-1taw

ewline brown linen embroidery
r.sAnderon's 1Oc. Store, 1t

COTTON MARKET.

Newberry.
(Corrected by Nat Gist).

Strict good middling ... ... ...10
Good middling... ... ... ... ...9%
Strict middling... ............9%

(By Robt. McC. Holmes).
Strict good middling ... ... ...10
Good middling... ... ... ... ...9%
Strict middling... ... ... .....9%

(By Summer Bros. Co.)
Cotton seed... ... ... ... .....24

Prosperity.
Cotton... ... ... ... ... ... ...9%
Cotton seed... ... ... ... ... 22%

Pomarla.
Cotton... ... ... ... ... ... ---9%
Cotton seed.. ... ... ... ... ..22%

Little [ountain.
(By J. B. Derrick).

Cotton ... ......... ... ..10
Cotton. ............... .24

WhItmire.
(By Glenn-Lowry Mfg. Co.)

Cotton.. . . ..... ...10, 9% and 9%
Cottonseed... ...............22%

Chappells.
Cotton... ... ... ... ... ... .10
Cotton seed.... .... .... .... ..25

Silverstreet.
Cotton... ... ... . ..... ... ..10
Cotton seed... ... ... ... . ..24

LADY WANTED-To introduce our
very complete Spring line of beau-
fancy waistings, silks., etc., hdkfs.,
fancy waistings, silks., etc., hadfs:
laces and petticoats. All up to dae,-
N. Y. City Patterns. Finest line tn
the market. Dealing direct with t*
mills you will find our prices low.
Profits $10.00 to $30.00 weekly. Sag-
ples and full instructions packed 1n

a neat sample case shipped express

prepaid. No mon.ey required. . E-

clusive territory., Write for partici-
lars. Be first to apply. Standsr
Dress Goods Co., Desk 605. Bint
hampton, N. Y. 1-264:'

WANTED-Bright young men and weq
men to learn telegraphy at a pro-.
tical telegraph school to ill p0* ,-

tions now open. All we require $
part cash, balance after position hs
been secured.. This offer is onl,
good for a,limited time. Write for
particulars immediately. Spartan-
burg School of Telegraphy, Spartaa-.
burg, S. C. 1-26-St.

Brown linen embroidery centre pieces,
table runners, pillow tops, etc. An-
derson's 10c. Store. It

HOUSE AND LOT in the town of New-
berry for rent. For particulars ap-
ply to Mrs. Cole. L. Blease, Colum-
bia, S. C. 1-23-ti

FRESH FRUITS arrive every day at
J. L. Burns.

ANY ONE desiring a Singer sewing
machine,' terms cash or coredit, can
get one :by calling on 3. C. Sample.
1-19-tf.

WANTED-To hire, a wages hand;
will pay good wages. Would also
like to buy a few calves. E. B. Sets-
ler, 2001 College street. i-23-itaw-tf-

JUST arrived, a carload of heart-and.
sap ahingles. Langford & Bus-
hardt. 1-17-t.

MONEY TO LEND-Money to lend on
real estate. Long time and easy
payments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.

9-19-ti'

FOR RENT 1912-A two-horse farm
near town. A good dwelling house
and three acres of land. Also a

large store house in condition at He-
ena. Apply to M. M. Buford, New-
berry, S. C. - 2-5-tt

EVERY FARMEB THAT SENDS NH
A LIST OF FIVE NEIGHBORS
WILL RECEIVE A VALUABLE
BOOK FREE. NO. FARMER
SHOULD U~O WITHOUT IT. WRITE
TODAY C. G. HAEDEEAN, TIFTON,
.GA. 1-16-81

FOR SALE-Fine Jersey Holstein cow
and calf. Freeh in milk. Apply to
Thos. E. Hentz, Pomaria, S. C.

.

2-2-1t.

DR. W. E. PELKAW, JR.
Ofece Hours:*

8 to 9a. m.
12 to 1 p. m.
Office phone 198s.
Residence phone 1?.

Offices up-stairs In old post4tl'ee buR.4
lug.

1-16-tt.

W. G. HOUSEAL, K. D.
Residence Phone 36.
Office Phone 89.
3. B. SETZLEB, N. D.
Residence Phone 363.
Offiee Phone 89.

1-30-8t.

BLACKSmTHING-Guarants satis-
faction. Work delivered on short
notice. Shop in front of Guy
Brown's stable. S. K. Boa.knight &
on.


